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• Higgins research group
• SERDP team
Poly- and perfluoroalkyl substances
• Synthetic compounds
• Used in various consumer goods 
for  more than 50 years
Pictures from google images







PFASs in the environment
• Ubiquitous
– Human (99% detected), animals
– Wastewater, surface water, oceans
– Globally transported
• Persistent
– Does not easily degrade
• Bioaccumulative
– Transfers into biotic tissue
• Toxic
– Negatively affect biological health
Human health concerns
• C8 Science panel: human exposure to PFOA -> assessed the links 
between C8 exposure and a number of diseases
http://www.c8sciencepanel.org/prob_link.html




– Testicular and kidney cancers
– Pregnancy induced hypertension
• USEPA drinking water health advisory
– PFOA + PFOS – 70 ng/L
Drinking water concerns
• 6 million U.S. residence exceed health advisory
“Among samples with detectable PFAS 
levels, each additional military site 
within a watershed’s eight digit 
hydrologic unit is associated with a 
20% increase in PFHxS, a 10% increase 
in both PFHpA and PFOA, and a 35% 
increase in PFOS.”
Aqueous Film Forming Foam (AFFF)
www.foamfatale.gr
Fire Protection Training Area
PFAAs transport in an 
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PFAAs (black) and other 
AFFF surfactants (white)(Guelfo & Higgins, 2013)
(Siegrist et al., 2011)




• Loamy sand sediment
– foc = 0.0089 (~1%)
– TCE as appropriate – 20-40% residual 
saturation (i.e., % pore volume filled)
• Environmentally relevant hydrology
– Porosity (φ) ~ 0.45; Darcy flux ~ 37 cm/d
– ~250 pore volumes (3 weeks)
• Oxidants: Activated persulfate, 
permanganate, catalyzed hydrogen peroxide
• Analysis: PFAAs (LC-MS/MS); TCE (GC-µECD); 
oxidants (UV-Vis); pH; TOC; metals (ICP-AES)
Batch systems to confirm effects Artificial groundwater
PFAAs
Oxidant







































How are PFAAs transported in an 
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• Fit with HYRDRUS 1D
• Chain length – 0.6 log/CF2 – hydrophobic
• Short chain length inconsistencies – steric
• Head group size – sulfonates + 0.44 – hydrophobic or electrostatic
PFAA breakthrough with TCE
• Accelerates transport due to ↓pore space
• Increases retardation
20-40% residual saturation
(i.e., % pore volume TCE-filled)
Batch PFAA-TCE studies
• Evaluate absorptive vs. interfacial processes













How does chemical oxidant application 
affect PFAA fate and transport?
Oxidant application effects
• Experiment-wide mass 
balance → no 
transformations
• ↑ sorption
– Act. Persulf >> CHP ≥ 
permanganate > no 
oxidant reference
– ↑ longer chain length
– ↑ TCE-applied
– Changes in aqueous 
chemistry responsible?
PFOS with 1 PV oxidant pulse
Aqueous chemistry effects
• Batch system
– pH: 1.9, 3.0, 3.7, 5.4
– Fe(II): 0, 0.25, 2.5, 25 mM
• Log Kd ~ logΣ(Me++) + pH
• Sorption ↑:
– ↓ pH
– ↑ [polyvalent cation]
• Σ [polyvalent cation] more 
important 
– ↓ pH often ↑ metals














How does an oxidized system affect 
PFAA mobility?
PFAA transport

































































PFAA mobility in oxidized system
PFOA in TCE-applied oxidized systems
• Complex – temporal and 
spatial variability
• ↑ mobility
– Catalyzed hydrogen 
peroxide
– Permanganate




– Water quality changes
• Consistent trends
• Generally, ↓ mobility in 
TCE-applied
Experimental conclusions
• TCE ↓PFAA mobility
• Unfortunately, oxidants did not degrade PFAAs
– But they did sometimes decrease mobility
• Oxidized systems
– ↓PFAA mobility – Persulfate
– ↑ PFAA mobility - Catalyzed hydrogen peroxide and 
permanganate
– Aqueous and geochemical changes                    
• ISCO will change PFAA mobility during and after 
application → site characterization important
Assessing water quality effects on 
PFAA transport
(Guelfo & Higgins, 2013)
P. Zareitalabad et al. / Chemosphere 91 (2013)
• 200-fold difference in distribution coefficient 
values among soils and sediments!
Where do we stand
• We don’t fully understand the factors that 
influence PFAA sorption
• We have demonstrated that factors beyond 
fraction of organic carbon can impact PFAA 
sorption
– Higgins and Luthy, ES&T (2006)
– Tang et al., Water Research (2010)
Water quality effects




(McKenzie et al, ES&T, 2015)
Associating Koc with aqueous 
chemistry
• Statistical model: ( )( )∑ ++⋅+⋅+= MpHK log210 βββ
(McKenzie et al, ES&T, 2015)
Monte Carlo approach
Stochastic modeling
• By evaluating 100,000 different combinations 
of water quality, we can virtually investigate 
its effects on PFAA sorption
• And it always follows the 
statistical models















• Compounds that are more 
affected by have more 
broader Log Koc distributions
• Log Koc distribution rank order 
are not follow chain length
– Guelfo and Higgins, ES&T, 2013
(Guelfo and Higgins, ES&T, 2013)Log Koc
Log Kd
• Reflects pH, cation 
concentration, foc effects
• Kd distributions are broader 
than Koc





• Stochastic modeling is a useful approach to 
exploring parameter effects
– Its only as good as the assumptions/supporting 
data
• Cation concentrations may be important 
factor influencing longer chain length PFAA 
sorption and transport
Thank you!
Questions?
ermckenzie@temple.edu
